
XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Guage of the said Railway Gu.,
shall not be broader or narrower than five feet six inches.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any Writ of Saisie .1rrôt or savie àrret,
Attachment shal be served upon the said Company, it shall be semedc-

5 lawful for any duly authorized officer of the Company in any such
case, to appear in obedience to the said Writ to make the declara-
tion in such case by law required, according to the exigency of
each case, which said declaration shall be taken and received in
ail Courts of Justice in Lower Canada, as the declaration of the

10 Conpany ; and in causes where interrogatories, 'sur Faits et
./lrtic/es, or serment décisoire,"' may have been or may hereafter

he served upon the Company, the Directors shall have the power,
bv a Vote or Resolution entered among the Minutes of the pro-
ceeding of any meeting, to authorize any officer of the Company,

15 to appear in any cause to answer such interrogatories, and the
answVers of such officer, so authorized, shall be held and taken to
be the answers of the Company to ail intents and purposes, as if
all the formalities by law required, had been complied with ; and
tac production of a copy ôf such Resolutions certified by the

20 Scecretary, with the said answers, shall be sufficient evidence of
such authorization.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Interpretation Act shall Pubie Act-
applv to tiis Act, and that this Act shall be a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF CONVEYANCE.

Know al] Men by there presenis, that I, A. B., of
(name also the wife if any), do herebp in consideration of

(here the sum) paid to me by The Vaudreiul and
Bytowun R1ailcnay Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm into the The Vaudreiul and
Bytown Railway Company, their successors and assigns fori ever, all
that certain tract or parcel of land situate (here describe the lands), the
same having been selected and laid out by the said Company for the
purposes of their Railway. To have and to hold the said lands and
preinises, together with the appurtenances thereto, to the said The Vau-
dreiul and Bytown Railway Company, their successors an:d assigns for
ever (here the release of dower if any.)

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) Seal (or Seals, this
day of one thousand eight hundred and

L. S.
Signed, Sealed and delivered in presence


